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D A R Offer.—A free ticket to 
Boston and ten dollars to pay expenses. 
Free Return Ticket to Boston (from 
any point on D A R system) and ten 
dollars cash will be awarded for the 

MrRobt Mitchell, son of Dr Mit- beBt advertisement of the Dominion 
chell, Amherst, who has been time Atlant*c Railway service to Boston via 
keeper tor McDonald Bros on the Mid- Yarmouth- The advertisement is not 
land railway has gone to Cape Breton t0 cxcced one hundred words and 
to act in a like capacity for the same mu8t contain the names of the “Fly- 
firm on the Inverness railway now ing Blueno8e” the “Prince Arthur” 
under construction. and “Prince George.” Answers to be

All the train and engine men 
ning out of Truro seem to bo kept 
pretty busy.

run-

sent to F H Armstrong, Passenger 
Dept, Kentville, not later than 15th 

The ICR station platform at Truro August, 189». The advertieèment tak- 
is in a very bad state of repair. In ing the prize and the winners 
fact at times it is dangerous owing to will be published, 
holes breaking in the rotten plank 
composing it. Truro is badly neglect
ed in the matter of railway premises.
The station house is a back number 
Why don’t the board of trade urge the THIN°8 SEEN ^verybody* INTERECT TO 
government to give us a new and more 
modern building ? Truro is one of the 
most important centres on the whole 
government system of railways.

name

Our Man About Town.

So far as regards special attractions 
this has been a very dull summer in 
Truro, not oven a circus.
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Along The Rail. Along The Rail.

Traffic is good. There was a small blaze at the ter
minus wharf of the I C R at Sydney, 
C B Tuesday last.Con Lew Chisholm has the buttons.

There is a scarcity of coal and other 
kind of freight cars on the ICR.Locomotive Engineer Al Sutherland, 

was in town Monday night.

Mr C T Hillson, Amherst, who has 
been in Newfoundland lor sometime, 
looking after the interests of the Ex
ploits Lumber Co, of which he is a 

Several new flatcars for the Midland mpmber returned home on Saturday 
arrived in town recently from the evening.
Rhodes Curry Co works, Amherst. --------

The Truro railway boys are begin
ning "to talk pic-nic.

Mr James and R L McDonald have 
The ICR Sydney wharf is under- abollt finished their contract on the 

going repairs, to meet expected in- Midland Railway, and have taken an- 
crease in freight traffic. other on the Inverness and Richmond

railway, which is to be built at Cape 
T . . . Breton. They leave today for the “Is-
It is rumored that an incipient strike )and 0ver.” Mr Jas L McDonald 

has broken out among the laborers 
the Inverness Railway.—Record.

was
n* in town today.—Amherst Press.
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WSEAREStiiSr: ^
“Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fall Where They Will”

£

1899. No. 21

We have had some exceedingly 
chilly weather of late. More like fall 
than summer weather. But don’t de
spair lean ones, scorching August ia 
to come yet.

Miss Lily Mclnnee, West Panse St, 
returned this week from a twaRrockb^ ,j 
visit with friends in MusquodqMit. j

o

to
Miss Minnie Cooke, West Princ^SÏ 

has had a delightful visit with frienda 
in Tatamagouchc.

Little Miss Jessie Snider, daughter 
oi Mr H Snider, of the ICR Moncton, 
recently spent several days at the Vic
toria-Temperance.

Mrs (Conductor) Gillespie is visiting 
her friend Mrs James Aelso of Catnp» 
bellton, N B. 1

Chas Christie, employed on a road 
running out of Boston, and his wife 
are in town visiting his mother, Mrs 
Robert Christie, East End.

Since that unsiehtly old fence has 
been removed the Normal School 
grounds look more beautiful than 
ever.

A Yarmouth Paper rC|>orta the Kev. 
H F Adams of 1st Baptist Church 
has received a call to a church in Van
couver, B C.

It was done very slick Monday 
night ; but just the same our eagle- 
eyed reporter caught on. But mum s 
the word.

Master Lyle McDonald of 
N Y was recently in town, the guest 
of his cousin Master “Jack" Lear- 
ment.
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THE SEARCHLIGHT

town the guest of her sister Mrs Bert 
Wetmore, Prince Street.

Miss Lizzie Hockin has returned 
from a v«.rn pleasant, vacation spent at 
“Beechv/ood” Do Bert Beach,

THEY SAYRumours about the Big En
gines.

She wished it would rain and pour.
THE RUSSIANS WANT THEM.

That they caught him at last.
A rumor is current in railway cir

cles that the large Baldwin locomot
ives, known on the I C R as the “Duk- 
ohobors” are to be sold to the Russian 
government for use on the Trans-Si
berian railway. It is stated the Rus
sian government has offered the Can
adian government 90 per cent, of what 
they cost.

We are informed the locomotives 
were intended for the Russian govern
ment. We do not know i the rumour 
as to the sale is true or not, but those 
in a position to judge say the locomo
tives are not at all suitable for the I C

That he hopes she misses big Char- Mr J H Livingstone, Wentworth 
was in town Thursday.lie.

That he will be awful jealous when 
the “Kissing Bugs” arrive.

Miss Lena Chisholm, teacher, is 
spending her vacation at her home 
here in Truro.

That she is a born flirt.
Hear Rev Mr Hopkin, of Montreal 

in the Congregational church tomorrow

Hamilton hair renewer restores 
gray hair to iis natural color. Try it. 
For sale at the Barber Shop, On tram 
Street.

That the old man is going to catch 
onto the boy just now.

If you want tc hear one of the best 
and funniest plays that has come to 
Truro for many a day don't miss the j 
Emmet & Gilson Co., to be in Opera 
House, Thursday, Aug, 3rd.

Mr Newton Lee lost a valuable horse 
the other day. The animal died from 
inflam mation.

R.

The G. T. R.' Trackmen.
That the police force is growing rap- NOTICE.

idly.Says Monday’s Montreal Daily Star: 
“F H McGuigan, General Superinten- 
tendent of the Grand Trunk, reached 
the city on Saturday on his return 
from a brief inspection of the West
ern divisions of the road. He reports 
exerything being in a satisfactory con
dition.

Now that Mr McGuigan has return
ed it is said that steps will at once be 
taken to arrange for the approaching 

. conference between Mr Hays and the 
trackmen’s representatives. The con
ference has been pending for some 
time but owing to the absence from 
the city of both the General Manager 
and Superintendent of the road, it was 
impossible to-fix a definite date for 
the meeting. Such will be done, how
ever, in the course of a day or two.”

Mrs, Mabel L Conklin of Now York 
and Secretary of the White Cross So
ciety will deliver a lecture under the 
auspices of the W C T U in the Y M 
C A on Monday the 31st inst at 8 p m. 
All women are cordially invited.

Jessie M G Fraser 
Rec. Sec, WCTÜ

Opera News Return Date By Re 
quest.

That the Tory party in Colchester 
is just breathing.

That the artist is a heart smasher.

That the pupils are anxious for the 
garden party to come off.

Town Notes.

The summer is slipping away.

They say the Midland railway will 
not be completed this summer.

All kinds of fruit arc now on the 
market.

J K Emmet and Lottie Gilson form 
a strong combination of - music and 
fun, are presenting that always 
come Comedy Drama “Fritz in a 
Houée.” During the action of the 
play both Mr Emmet and Miss Gilson- 
render pleasing musical selections. 
'They carry a large and cleverly organ
ized company of players. They play 
in Queen’s Opera House, Thursday, 
August 3rd.

wol-

MSdv'- -

Archibald <fe Nelson will sell some
thing of everything cheap this evening 
at their auction rooms, Prince street.

Mrs Bailey of Woodstock, N B, is in

i

A Woman to Men.

Mrs Mabel L Conklin of Brooklyn, 
N Y who is the General Secretary and 
Lecturer of 116 White Cross Society 
will address a meeting for men only in 
in the Y M C A hall here Sunday af
ternoon at 4:16. Subject “A White 
Life”. Both the Halifax Chronicle 
and Herald devoted considerable space 
in reporting her meetings in that city. 
In the orphans hall she had an audi
ence of 700 men and a crowded con
gregation in the Brunswick St Church 
at night. Her style of address is cul
tured, chaste, plain, forcible and im
pressive.

She will address a mass meeting in 
Immanuel Church at the close of the 
evening services.

nF. Dexter & Co’y Si

PLUMBERS ETC. I 1
Mil

Estimates Furnished.
Telephone US

Truro, N. S.Prince St.
«r
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Crazed by Liquor. On another invasion four of

Mieh-i Ph.l.„, o, Halifax, i, » 
ported by the Montreal Witness to stream near Churl ... ,
have been on a visit to the latter city, ' ara,,..„j !" ^ c
and as a result of drinking was found j Wl* VWry,n* 8MWC88 *>*’"» *
with a bad cut on bis throat, made by when « suddc" ll0"d of the
his razor. The account states t'iat strCHm l>rnught us to a hole of more 
“bis wound was attended to and he t*lan u$llal depth and promise. We 
was able to appeal* in the police court Quickly strung out the seine,surround- 
Wednesday to answer to the charge cd the hole and brought up among a 
of attempting to commit suicide. He lot of fish a bird about the site of a 
pleaded guilty, and came before Judge summer duck. Turning the net 
Choquet for sentence this morning, it we climbed out on the bank to exam- 
He was asked if he would return to!jn0our nr:.„ r, „„„ , ...Halifaxvwbere he has a wife and child à oh , wh,ch
and replied that he would be very dtved when ,t
glad to 'do so at the earliest oppor- ,n* * e took it home and kept it for
tunity. He would start that after- <1'mc * wlule confined in a chicken 
noon if given the chance. The judge co‘ip" w#s hard, long and
remarked that liquor seemed to be the P°*ntc<l ; ho was pugnacious, and when 
cause of his troubles, and he asked he took hold, like the proverbial 
Mike if he would stop drinking. tie, would hold on “till it thundered."

“I’ll never d.iink another drop 
while my name’s Mike Phelan,” 
was his emphatic reply.

The judge then informed him that 
sentence would be suspended this 
time and he could go, and “be sure to 
keep your pledge” he added. “I’ll 
never forget you judge,” said Mike,
“and I hope the experience of Mike 
Phelan to-day will be a warning to 
everybody.” And he left the dock to 
arrange for his homeward journey.”

us one

Underwear
To suit the season—suit 

the pouketbook too. 
Cotton Shirts, 20, 25, 30c. 
Bnlbuggan, 30, 40, 50c. 
Natural Wool 75, 85, §1.

over

saw us com-

Hosiery
We have men’s socks in 

endless variety, and 
prices to suit all.
Men’s Cotton, 3 prs for 20c 

Mk “ 3 prs for 25e 
“ Cashmere, 20, 25,40c

attor-

Gold and Paper Money.
Neglige Shirts

OCEAN’CITY, Md, July 22.—R||j8 
H Roberts, Treasurer of the United 
States delivered an address upon “The 
Use of Gold Coin”, before the 
meeting of the Maryland State Bank
ers’ Association here today, in which 
he said :

Newest ideas in cool 
t egligee shirts. From the 
way we are selling them, 
halt the town is wearing 
our negligees.
25, 50, 60, 75, #1.00, #1.50

annual

“Obviously the question lor hankers 
about gold coin is not Can you get it» 
but, Will yon use it» Our lolh.wciti- 

on the Pacific Coast prefer gold 
coinao paper, and the hank tellers 
there insist that the former is 
convenient in * daily

HatsFish Stories.
From Forest and Stream.

Ill straw, crash, libre, 
manilla, etc., the very 
acme ot style, worth and 
durability—15c to $1.50. 
Caivs, ventilated, 25 to 75c

lensWhen quite a small buy I was fish
ing once in Carter’s Run in Fauquier 
county, Virginia, and had quite 
siring of sun-perch. To keep them 
fresh I would put them in the water, 
and once, after moving to a now s‘pot,
1 threw the string of fish over the 
bank and fastened the end to a willow.
I noticed that the bank was of clay 
and was honeycombed with holes.
When a short time afterward I untied 
the string and attempted to pull, up 
the fish I found that they were fast.
Thinking they were twisted around a 
root I rolled my sleeve to my should
er, lay down on the bank and thrust 
my arm deep into the water. With 
some difficulty I pulled them loose 
and brought them up, when to my 
horror l found I held a snake in my 
hand and within a few inches of my 
face. He had coiled around my string 
of fish and was appropriating them to oxceeds dint h» *my country in
his own use. I fished no more that ‘ _ Wurl,,> H,ui '* ^''"'«^1 tohefcirô,- 

y evening, and to this day I feel the 4o4,000, and is 50.08 per cent, of all 
cold shivers ru down my hack when our circulation and #12.81 per capita 
I remember how that snake felt. , of our population.”

morea
transactions. 

Those who travel in Europe testify 
also that the British Sovereign, the 
French Nap.Jeon and the German 
double crown arc in constant circula
tion in all countries, as is silver can.

“While g.Jd may he abtaded in 
handling, paper is subject to hasards 
of its own. Recently |<aymasiers in 
the Phillipir.es asked for the ship
ment to them of coin instead of

Belts
.

Newest helts-top sfrate- 
htirncss buckle.
Several colors, 50 to 70e 
Elastic, 15.

Sweatersnotes,
because the ants of that country had 
almost utterly destroyed £800,000 i„ 
paper.

_ For Boys and Men ! 
Newest, color combinations.
Byron and straight collars 
20 to $1.25.

Bathing Suits 
Bathing Bunks

"Frequently the Treasury is called 
upon to examine and redeem 
nibbled and partly eaten by mice and 
in part or wholly burned by fire.

“The stock of gold in the Vnit.d

notes
50C.

15 to 20c.
We know if you’ll 

l,arv we’ll get yonr trade.
coni-

PHILIPS, THE CLOTHIER
Inglis St., Truro, N. S.KtX —-



The old gentleman’s facilities are aslocomotive, hauled off and killed, the 
train escaping.

A Miraculous Escape.
good as they were 50 years ago, in 
fact as good as those of men muchFELL FROM FOLLY BRIDGE 90 FEET AND 

LIVES—OTHER ACCIDENTS THERE. 20 years ago a Canada special train younger. A few years ago he loll and 
in charge of Con YV H Donkin, got off broke one of Itis thigh bones, from 
the rails coming down the grade, which he never fully recovered, and 
crossed the bridge, then almost the therefore cannot move about much.

The old gentleman is grandfather to

A young man named Mitchel be
longing to Moncton, had a narrow' and 
miraculous escape from death Wed
nesday last. He was engaged with a 
number of other men putting cross 
stays in the girders of Folly River 

_ railway bridge on the I C R, about
fourteen miles from Truro. At the night Engineer Peter Rohinson, now 
time the accident occurred be is said °i Medicine Hat, was coming down 
to have been engaged tightening some the grade. It was a working train, railway men perfered, can be 
bolts, when the wrench slipped a; d he He felt that all was not right on the modated by applying to
fell through the staging to the earth eiidge, stopped his train the other side Mrs John Thomas,
below a distance of 90 feet. Strange of it, went out on the bridge and found
to say he was not killed though he is 11 largo deal lying across the rails.

entire train tumbled over the high 
embankment on this side of the bridge. Mr Harry McLaughlin ol General Sup

erintendent Price’s office, Moncton, 
N B.

No person was seriously injured.

When the road was first opened on BOARDERS WANTED

Five or six gentleman boarders
aecom

No. 1, Lyman Street,
Truro, N. S

badly injured internally. He struck 
on his thigh and it is reported the 
bone of his thigh is broken. Had he

FOR SALE—That very pretty property 
on Foundry Hill. Good buildings, 
excellent garden stocked with 
fruit trees, and a magnificent, 
natural spring of water. Apply 
to W. H. Woolcy on the premises 

April 22nd.

Social ami Personal.
Rev R B Mack, Maitland, was instruck a few feet either way from j 

where he did, he would have fallen on town Wednesday, 
piles of iron, as it was he fell on soft.I Miss Nellie Chapman, Amherst is 

in town the guest of Miss Nelson, 
Pleasant Street.

earth. He was brought to Truro by 
special train and taken to the Domin
ion House, and attended by Dr W S 
Muir arid others, and at this time of

Auctioneer John B Black, On tram 
St, deafer in furniture and crock
ery ware. Chairs of all kinds a 
speciality. Auction sale 
Saturday evening at 7.30

Mr Ed Wilson went to C B Wcdncs-
writing, Friday evening, is resting day. 
quietly, is conscious, in fact he never province firm, 
lost consciousness.

He will travel for a large upper every
i
j Mrs J B Nelley, Boston is in town 
the guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J P McDonald, Prince St.

Inglis Street ‘ Kandy’’ Kitchen ' Have 
you seen Rozce’s staff of em
ployees manufacturing “Kandy,’ 
in his establishment on Inglis <t ? 
It not, call and see the novelty.

Other serious accidents which have 
occurred at Folly bridge and vicinity 
are ;—In the winter of 1880 a molatto 
a tramp was one night struck by the 
locomotive of the night freight, knock
ed off the bridge and dashed to death. 
It was during an Icy spell, and he was 
crawling over the bridge on his hands 
and knees when the train caught him.

Mr Robert Higgins.

Wanted! Wanted!OF THIS TOWN IS ALMOST TO THE CENTURY 
MARK.

Correspondents at every station 
along the ICR and D A R -to send 
us the news, and agents to sell "Search
light’’. Write for terms. Address 

“Searchlight”
Drawer 149, Truro,N S.

Mr Robert Higgins who is 95 years 
of age is no doubt the oldest person in 
these parts. He resides with his son- 
in-law Mr J B McElhinney of the 
ICR, Foundry Hill, this town.

Some 18 years ago or more a wheel I 
on the van of a train in charge of con
ductor Jno Berry, broke coming down 
Londonderry > grade just beyond the . 
bridge. Fearing the train would be ' 
wrecked Mr Berry leaped from the 
rapidly moving car with others, on the 
high embankment just beyond the 
bridge, and sustained fearful injuries 
to his head. Fo 1 lays he hovered be
tween life and de ' He was literal
ly scalped.

pot* One Year
I will sell one Pound Edwards Pure Baking Powder for 35 
cents. Each can contains a ten cent coupon. When re
turned by the customer will receive 10 cents in cash 
These coupons are intended for the benefit of all denomina
tions and any church purposes. Sold by

One night in the winter, about 20 
a horse with a train attachedyears ago

to it ran away from Londonderry 
Station down the track and attempted 

the bridge, was caught by a A. E. Edouards, « Outiram st.Hto cross

i
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THE SEARCHLIGHT
The Neice Ot a U. S. Judge, pondent at Manila and dated

says :
There seems to be no end of war in 

sight. The censorship is constantly 
becoming more troublesome. Goner 
Otis recently established a rule that 
any matter relating to the navy must 
to taken to the commander oL the 
fleet for his approval and submitted to 
the military censor, thus adding to our 
difficulties. For some reason, for the 
censor would not explain, Gen Otis re
fused to allow us to send the death of 
Monadnock’s Capt (Nichols) lor two 
days after its occurence. The General 
also refused to let ns send news of the 
disappearance of Capt Rockfeller A pi, 
28th, on the ground that it would 
worry his family, or the killing of Cap
tain Tilly, of the signal corps, until 
next day.

The correspondents are all tired of 
this arrangement, which simply

June 17 No rain fell, however, and the players 
did not think of retiring. They even 
disregarded the terrible warning that 
might well have appealed to them 
v/hen a tall telegraph polo on Summit 
avenue, just outside the old reservoir 
wall, was wreathed suddenly in white 
light and tottered, shattered to the 
ground.

It was only a second or two after 
this ominous incident ih.it Barlsch 
perceived a swift ball coming his way, 
and stretched out his hands to catch it 
but at that moment there came a 
bright Hash of lightening, and it 
swifter than the ball.

Bartsch nitched forward on his face, 
and a tenous wisp of blue smoke s|or- 
alled from his right shoulder. He 
never moved again.

It was only when all the others had 
regained their feet that the stillness of 
Bartsch began to excite apprehension, 
and even then it was thought he was 
only in a swoon. His comrades ear
ned him to the police patrol ham. in

.h.l ,be, and nm N*. SS# ÏÏÎ.ÏÏfJÎ
chance of getting shot, several times a lips. Then, for the first time they 
week with no chance of making reput- realised that he was dead, 
aliens, because their stories nmat al- They noticed, too, that his right 
ways reflect Otis views .«* waf ?“l i'*10 strips, as though

. . *lth a_ knife. That was where the
it is impossible to write the truth lightening had entered the ground, 

about the situation. The rescources j ^ ben bis hody was stripped it was 
and fighting qualities of the natives i acc“ tli*t tllf bolt had left a blue cross 
are quite misunderstood by the AmJ «" bis shoulder, and a streak of the
erican papers, and we cannot write! ^ d"Wn '"8 sidc a,ld ,0-

the facts without being accused of1 
treason ; nor can we tell of the practi
cally imam ions opposition to and dis- Ottawa, which has not heretofore 
like of the war among the American bad a Sunday street car service, enter 
troops. The volunteers or at least a *** up”n llic privilege last Sunday.
portion of them were at one time on !---- -------------------------—--------------
the verge of mutiny, and unless Gen 
era I Otis had been sending them home 
wards there would have been 
tionhl developments. “We have been j 
absolutely refused all hospital fig-j 
ures’’

IS EMPLOYED AS A DOMESTIC IN TRURO.

Judge Webb of Boston, Mass, who 
presided at one of the Bram trials, is 
a Nova Scotian, a native ol Guysboro 
County. He went to Boston when 
ten years of age, entered a lawyers of
fice rose to be an eminent lawyer and 
finally became a Judge.

A neice of Judge Webb’s,Miss Webb 
is employed as a domestic servant in 
Truro at present—

V

1
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|
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Death of a Prominent Lady.

The death occurred last week, at 
Wolfville, of the widow of the Rev Dr 
Crawley, at the age of 78. Her hus
band predeceased her 11 years, at the 
age of 89. She was a daughter of the 
late Dr Lewis Johnstone, Wolfville. 
Mrs Burpee of Ottawa, widow of the 
late Rev R Burpee, pioneer-missionary 
to Burma, Mrs Crawley of Sydney, 
widow of the late Rev Arthur Crawley 
also a missionary to Burma, and the 
wife of Judge Wetherbce, Halifax, are 
sisters of the lady lately deceased.

When to avoid Church.

means

to the foot.
“By the way said a lady at a din

ner party,“do you know there 
* times when it is dangerous to enter an 

Episcopal church ?”
“What is that madan ?

Bishop, with dignity, straightening 
himself up in his chair,

"I say there are times when it is 
postively dangerous to enter the 
church,” she replied.

“That cannot be said the bishop, 
Pray explain yourself madam.”

“Why” said she, “it is when there 
is a canon in the reading desk, a 
great gun in the pulpit, when the bis
hop is charging the clergy, the choir is 
murdering the anthem and organist 
is trying to drown the choir.’’-Pearson 
Weekly

are

said the

D9CLIFTscr.sa-.

c HRONIC
diseases

UPTUR 
CURED

Lightening Killed Him.

R ESECOND B X8EMAN WHILE PLAYING BALL 
STR-'CK DEAD.

NEW YORK, July 25—With his 
arms stretclu d forth in the v. ry »et of 
catching a ball at second base, Paul 
Bartsch was struck dead by lightening 
in Jersey City during the storm Satur
day. At the same moment eight oth-

«■ «*•

ê”m.*PeCt*1°” ’"‘rM 1,16 l"<jTO»Üon « «11 .Vforo, *N8 OEc'é
B . " , , in Merchants’ Bank of Halifax Build

A deep purple cloud had mounted lug. Hours 11-1, 4-0, 8-9 daily ex- 
over half the sky and was rent at in- ccpting Wednesdays when he will he 
tervals by bayonet darts of lightening at Revere Hotel, Pictou, and Fridays 
followed by the crackling of thunder, at Windsor Hotel, New Glasgow.

ÇALISBURY
^TREATMENTAmerican People Deceived.

IMPORTENT NEWS SUPPRESSED, FILIPINOS 
AS FIGHTERS MISUNDERSTOOD

London July 25—A private letter 
received here today from a war corres-

.4
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Kissing Bud Under a Cloud. and dangerous addition to the ethno-j would depend largely on what the M 
logical species of New England, and to P had been previously partaking uf, a* 
the nhole country, in fact was flying ■ well as on the condition of the blond 
about, stinging this person and that of the victim.
person and raising the dickens genor- The mclanostcles picipee has been

known in this country for many yeais. 
It has reached a state where timid j He is no stranger to this section. He 

maidens utter fearful gasps when a | is not so numerous as the mosquito 
misquito buzzes ronhd them, and the j and he feeds upon insects, and even 
housewife hesitates in ner attack on upon occasional mosquitoes. He is 
the housefly out of fear that, per- attracted by a light, just as are many 
haps the fly might turn and bring on other bugs, hut Mr Henshaw was not 
an attack of septicaemia. The able 
bodied man who brushes away the 
agile fly that is trying to tell him it is 
daylight jumps convulsively out of bed 
get his revolver, and prepares to de
fend himself till death from nsaualt 

‘Yes you see it was this way,” con- which his fancy has conjured, 
tinued William, forced to leave the The colleclion ot- kissing ling8 
ambush of his napkin and fight in the brought t0 The Herald office ranges 

, , ■ “ITWLasrrcomlnK UP the au thc way fmm a horee fly to atl0Cllc
club with John Tucker, early-that is,j an(] the description of the narrow os- 
last mght-and just as we passed the eapeg of aome pmniinent citizons arc
comer ot Chestnut St one of those ; even mere diversified and harrowing 
confounded bugs made for me and Taken all in all| lhe kiasi bud is
struck me on the forehead. something to be dreaded.

‘I felt the sting, but at first i What is thc kissi b ?
thought it was a misquito. It did’nt That is the question a Herald re- 
pam verj much, and I thought I porter propounded toMrSamuelHen- 
wouldnt say anything aboutit when I ahaw of the Agassiz Museum at Har- 
came m because I didn’t want to vard, who is also the secretary of the 
worry you, and I thought n might not Natural History Society of this citv
ever T fid tUC,î' Th“ mornlnKh^. »«d one of the host authorics ' 
ever, I find it all swoollen and discol-j ethn<llogy in thc 1,ountry.

“Oh I am so glad its r.o worse. I 
thought it might have been one,of 
those bats, said Mrs Overdone, with 
satirical emphasis on one word.

“William she continued, as her 
spouse took on a look of injured inno
cence, and assumed a silence which 
was more eloquent and unanswerable 
than speech, don’t sing me that song 
I’m tired of hearing it. l^s arranged 
to loo many tunes. If you had told 
me you bumped against a corner of 
the ice chest while trying to get a 
glass of cold milk, or had struck the 
coal bin while fixing the furnace, I 
think I could have stood it'but. I'm 
sick of hearing of kissing bugs and 
kissing bees and kissing bats. Be or
iginal—or truthful

Mrs Overdone’s general statement, 
regardless of the merits or demerits of 
the domestic discussion to which she 
was party, is just. This kissing bug 
story is working overtime.

One would thinkrfrom the many dif
ferent versions afloat, that

COSTON WIVES AND SCIENTISTS THINK HE 
IS OVERDUE.

“William, where did you get that 
bump on your forehead ? Why your 
eye is absolutely discolored. In the 
name of goodness how did that hap- 

• pen ?”
“William sat down at t

all.

L
. fill

lie breakfast
table, retreated behind his napkin, and 
huskilyreplied. 

x “Kissing bug”
“Kissing bug ?” repeated Mrs Over

done, with a severely cross-examina 
ory interrogation point all over her 
question.

aware that he was possessed of pecul
iar oscillatory proclivities.

He did not exactly pooh pooh the 
suggestion that the melanosteles pie- 
ipes was thc kissing hug, but he ap
peared somewhat incredulous, although 
lie added that in the interest of science 
hc would like to know of a well proved 
instance and add the particular M V 
to his collection.—N Y Herald.open,

TOWN OF TRURO
NOTICEI

Tenders for Sale of Building anti 
Lot:

Sealed Tenders addressed Town 
Clerk, Truro, and endorsed “Ten
der for Purchase of Fireman's 
Building and Lot,” will be receiv
ed at Town Office till noon of 
Tuesday the 1st of August next, 
from persons wishing to buy the 
wooden Fireman’s Building anil 
Lot now used as a fireman's halt 
a,nd fire apparatus rooms Young 
St. Information can tie obtained 
at Town Office. The Town Coun
cil de not bind themselves to 
cept the lowest or any tender. 
Possession given after new hall is 
completed probably by the 1st of 
October next.

Oil

Mr Henshaw has to admit that he 
didn’t know. He had been asked 
great many questions regarding this 
insect and had examined 
specimens of horseflies presented to 
him for a critical opinion, but beyond 
this he knew nothing ab ,ut the hug.

Mr Henshaw had a speaking ac
quaintance with the melanosteles pic- 
ipco, but lie didn’t know, until he road 
it in thc papers, that the M P was thc 
kissing bug under an alias. He has a 
whole case full of M P’s. including dif
ferent members of thc family. Some 
of the blood relatives are considered 
dangerous, but the ordinary M P has 
never been looked upon with dread, 
although he has been flying around 
here for years. He is an ordinary 
sort of a bug, with six legs and a pair 
of little “herns," although he looks 
something like a beetle.

Mr Henshaw says it might he pos
sible, under some conditions, for the 
sting of the melanosteles picipes to 
produce a mild attack of blood poison
ing, just as

a

several

ae-

By order,
W. 1). MeCallum, 

Town Clerk.
Truro, N. S., 22nd July, 1899.

Not On 
Your Tintype

** will your friends see any 
.likeness to your features, 
but on one of our cabinets 
It sticks right out.

Miss Christie.some new the mosquito might, hut it Tnglis St.
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A Mexican Trade. s ?r:rtrr<',p“‘"“' «»»•.
rrorn u»™, H[ “cT'n,: ,»e°" '"r'r"- T “h*‘ ful ‘“l“*i»i‘ "upôn“n X,"1,™»’

Some sixty miles north of the city J 11 J0, 1 ^ve a n ee fat pig down at This may be done whether the house 
o: Puebla, the table land which is the house, a fine feiicw ; if you’n swap be a cottage or a palace provided it 
topographical mark of all central Hex- . ^ow m the pig and call it a bar- contain loving and sympathetic par- 
ico, drops off suddenly like the pitch h T, ' „ ents willing to devote their time on
of a mansard roof. The treeless plat- h® ° ’Cr Was acccpted- and thc rc' Sundays to their children—Emu,y D 
eau disappears and one descends a“J»s ed four arc now living happily Stbiebeet in the August Ladies’ Home, 
through a winding barranca whose at ucllotonl-« 
sides are clothed with pines, and pres
ently emerges upon an open plain or Children’s Sunday Evening Di- 
sabana, the hacienda of Ochotonl.

Journal.

The fourth bag of mail matter from 
New York for Newundland has 
been recovered from the 
steamer Portia.

versions.
I

We arc in great deer country
The wary game finds excellent feeding c'08e ol a *or)g> stormy Sun-
in these open glades and perfect pro- day alternoon> wllcn l-l|C children have
lection in the surrounding forests. It been read to, and talked to, and in- John Flanigan,- a New York ath-
is a region to make the heart of a true 9tract°d until minds are weary, and lete broke the world’s record for ham-
sportsman glow and to make his ling- actlve bodies are longing for some nier throwing, on Saturday in Boston,
era itch for his rifle. physical exercise, I have put them by a throw of 164 ft. 1 in,

through some simple light gymnastics.
I have let them lie on the floor with 
lolded arms to see who could get up 
first without unfolding the arms. I 
let them strike all sorts of attitudes, 
and make “statuary” of themselves.
After such a performance we have a 
piay called “Work”, which is played

wreckednow.

But game is not all which you find 
of interest. The old hacendado (I 
wish f might toll you his name) will 
open his soguan doors with true Mexi
can hospitality. He is as keen mind
ed as he is large-hearted, and he will 
entertain you with quaint stories of 
these primitive people. For society ...
Here is yet unspoiled. The railroad "'^ngonsUps of paper “Put books
with ils innovation is still many 10 * Up PaPor8>” “Arrange
leagues away, and human nature grows tl10 ta e®.’ an so forth Each child 
up hero undisturbed. If you are very r iV'8 a s lp and hastens to do as it di- 
fortunate you may hear him tell the 
following story, which lie told me not ,, ,
long a g , vouching upon his honor as a11 gath« close around mamma for a 
a caballrro for its truth: <l$t ,ll t 1 la* I ray ers are said,

. , if good nights” and kisses are exehang-
Among the hou.ands of peons em- C(1 and eight o’clock finds every “chick 

ployed upon tins hanenda was one and child m bed„. whatever is done 
notable tor Ins laziness. He was jom- on Sunday the vital consideration is to 
ed to a woman who, though very 
pretty, was as shiftless as her husband 
was iaty. These two lagged through 
their tasks together, making 
work of it. Not far from this pair 
lived another. The man was the lead
er in the field, the most capable of all 
the workmen ; the woman, curiously 
enough, was of like character, strong, 
energetic, capable. These two 
always beforehand with their work, 
while with the lazy couple things went 
from had to worse.

At last light luoke in upon the soul 
of the lazy man, and he went to the 
other with a proposition : “See here,” 
he said, “you know that you 
energetic man and I am not. You 
arc always getting through with your 
work, and I am never done with mine.
The fact is. my wife is no help to me.
If I had y< ur wife and you had mine,

Créant Separators
The De. Laval separators are 

guaranteed to do better work than
any other machine. They 
manufactured in Montreal by the 
Canadian Dairy Supply Co. and 
sold in this Province by Thos. J. 
Dillon, St. John, 1ST. B.

arc

rects, and in a very few minutes order 
is restored. Alter evening hymnan

A Big Dollars Worth
Of Wall Paper, Shade Blinds 

d Curtain Poles,—enough 
for lone room.

G O Fulton’s is the place

an

I

When Taking a 
Stroll in the Park.

sorry

wore

For an afternoon’s stroll, why not take one of the 
latest NOVELS with you, or an illustrate paper, or a 
good magazine. 5 or 10 cents invested at our store will 
give you enough Literature to keep you wide awake all 
the time you are sitting in the shade. We 
in choosing our Confectionery, and 
best houses in Canada, 
sweet.

are an are careful 
supplied by the 

always guarantee it pure and
are

can

The Literature Depot. John O’Brien
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THE SEARCHLIGHT.

The Searchlight. As a result of the light Principal appointment would be made, Mr 
McLead of the academy who sided J Cribb’s and Mr Chisholm’s names ap- 
with the temperance people has been pearing among those mentioned ; there- 
dismissed from office. lore the Sun writers forecast is

The Peoples Paper.
now

Notwithstanding the hot war being 
waged by the temperance people, 
much drunkencss is visible on the

verified.BY C. IV. LUNN.
We do not call attention to this mat

ter because of any enmity, or ill will 
streets of the town. The arrival of, we entertain toward Mr Cribb and Mr 
the ardent from Halifax in bottles, ' 
jugs and cases, is said to bo a daily

Searchlight is issued every Saturday 
from the office Inglis Street, Truro, N. s.w

Chisnolm, we have none; but we do 
so merely in the interest of fair play 
and justice, as policemen they suit us.

Subscriptions One dollar a war 
strictly in advance. Single copies 3 cts 
for sale by news boys, and news dealer 

generally.
occurrance.

11 the mean shortening of hands 
the only reason for tne dismissal of 
Mr McKenzie, why was he not ap
proached when it became

wasThe Police Force Increased.
Advertising rates on application. 

P. O. Address, Drawer 149. E e CRIB AND A H CHISHOLM DOING 
DITTY ON THE FORCE necessary to 

i increase the force, and again offered 
the position. If because the town is 
becoming more disorderly is the 
on the force has been increased, surely 
common sense and reason would lead 
the authorities to appoint again the 
man under whose regime the town be
came so orderly that only two police 
were necessary. If since the dismiss
al of Mr McKenzie, the town has be
come so disorderly as to require four 
police, whereas only throe wore requir
ed before his dismissal, surely it is the 
highest compliment that could ho paid 
to the ability of Mr McKenzie, ns a 
police officer. In view of these facts, 
and the circumstances bring ont thé 
tacts, in what way can the council, the 
police committee, or whoever is re
sponsible, justify themselves before 
the intelligent rate payers for the dis
missal of Mr McKenzie from the fo

Truro, N. S.

Temperance vs Whiskey. It may not be generally known to 
the rate payers that Truro has four 
policemen. They are as follows ;— 

Wm P Green, Chief 
J110 Waler 
E C Cribb 
A H Chisholm

Mr Crib and Mr Chisholm have 
been on duty for over a week. They 
do duty at night, so that there 
three policemen on duty after 6 30 in 
the evening, and only one in the day 
time.

reus-

A HOT FIGHT ON IN KKSTVILLE. THE
REVEREND PROSECCTOR SAID TO RE GOING

ABOVT ARMED.

They have a red hot temperance- 
whiskey tight on down in Kentvlllo. 
The Scott Act is in force in Kings 
County.

The fi»ht is lead by a Methodist 
minister, Rev Mr Gale* anti it is said 
that owing to threats that have been 
made, he goes about armed.

The people in the rural districts are 
in sympathy with the 
people, and the majority of the 
chants are said to be leaning toward 
the dealers in the anient 
quenee the country people threaten to 
go to Wolf vile and other places to 
deal, unless the Kentville merchants 
torow the weight of their influence in 
favour of the temperance party.

I wo of the three newspapers, the 
Advertiser and «Wp# are lighting un
der the cold water banner, anti one of 
the scribes already hears the scars of 
battle, the editor of the llWjK. He 
made some remarks in his paper about 
a certain hotel man of this town. The 
hotel man informed the scribe that if 
he did so again, the hotel man would 
“thump” him. The next issue of the 
Wedge again refened to the hotel man, 
and the latter kept his word. Met the 
newspaper man on the street, knocked 
him down with a blow from his fist, 
and otherwise handled him in a very 
rough manner. So much So that the 

. editor was badly used up. The mat
ter is to he finished in the courts.

The town council is said to he in 
sympathy with the saloon people.

now

are

The appointment of Mr Cribb and 
Mr Chisholm, has created no end of 
comment, not at all flattering to the 
Council, and their sense of justice and 
fair play, not because there is 
real objection to Mr Cribb and Mr 
Chisholm as policemen, 1 ut because 
of the inconsistent position in which 
the council has placed itself in 
nection with the matter.

il
Si

temperance 
mer-

any
as a eousc-

and not offering him the position again’ 
whtitfNt iscon necessary to increase the 1force.

Under ex-chief McKenzie’s rege me,
the town became so orderly that the 
council declared last February that 
two policemen were plenty thereupon 
they dismissed Mr McKenzie Irom the 
force, -.Shortening funds,” that 
the precise meaning of the reason giv
en by the Council for the dismissal of j 
Mr McKenzie, ,but it was alleged by
many that there was a deeper mean- ! * [otl' ^r' Tarte has undergone sue
tng than that on the part of some ! fe'SMfull>’> an. operation in Paris, for 
members of the council for Mr Me llver complaint.
Kenrie’s dismissal than that given. ------------------------------- -------.

It is quite evident that the “shorten
ing of hands’’ was not the real 
for Mr McKenzie’s dismissal, 
elusion it is but fair for

reason 
In con

us to state 
that the appointment of Mr Crihbe, 
and Mr Chisholm iswas not permanent,
hat is as yet.

At the time of the dismissal, a writ- j Miluni:ry Mrs Kanfelde, Prince 
er in the Colchester Sun signing him ' S,treft’ "car InKli«. First-class 
self “Bystander” called on the rate' * ' ^Workmanship
payers to mark what he then said : viz 1 Baiu£k Wm. Jeffery, hair dresser, 
that ere many months had passed a JXorth 8ldc of PrillCti Street, west. ’ 
sucecss.it to Mr McKenzie would be Dickson, Wright & CA Dry Goods 
appointed and gave the name of sever- ' clothing, shoes, crockery, groceries
al gentlemen from among Whom the Kutram^T^ro.S*
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For tourists and pleasure seekers, 
: picturesque Wentworth is an ideal 
place to spend a few days during the 
hot spell. The Fulton House will 
supply the wants of the inner man at 
reasonable rates.

What Next.
;

Great Scott, what next, 
have some straight laced orthodox peo
ple saying some good things about 
“Bob” Ingersoll, but then he is dead 
now. By and by if the editor of the j 
Morning Chronicle lives long enough 
he will no doubt write a glowing en-1 
ology of Sir Charles Tuppor when he is 
dead, and even the Herald will drop 
good word on the coffin lid of Hon A in many homos and the circulation is 
G Blair.

Here we

Considerable quantities of deals arc 
ling shi ped from different depots 
ong the C R including Wentworth.

1 The Searchlight is a welcome visitora

All things come to those steadily increasing, 
who wait, but the trouble is a fellow
can’t wait long enough this side of the Two young ladies on their wheels, a 
“great divide” to hear people confess Miss McL6ll?hlin and a Miss Murray

from Economy, were at the “Fulton 
House” en route to Pug wash.

judgement in his favour.

searchlight. worth to the mines at that place.

Wentworth Jottings.
July 27.—There is an agricultural 

society in Central Wentworth with a 
membership of about thirty. Mr 
Joseph Ogilvie is president with Mr 
Sydney Purdy, Secretary.

A pest in the shape of green lice in- 
lest some of the grain crops in Went
worth Centre.

Mr James Fulton, “Fulton House” 
well and favorably known, is meeting 
with good success in selling his dys
pepsia medicine.

Traveller.

Has Lots Of Fathers.

One of the fathers of Confedecatioi
. Hon Peter Mitchell, is very ill ati

A son of Mr George Fisher, 14 years treal. Confederation had so many 
of age, of Lake road, while on an er- fathers, that, in that respect, it takes 
rand to a neighbor’s house on Monday it a long time to become an orphan. 
24th inst, dropped dead on the road, By the way who was its mother? 
supposed to be from heart failure.

Ion-

Guess it must be Queen Victoria, at 
all events she owned the youngster, 
and gave it a warm welcome after it 
was born, in fact continues to proudly 
own it, but not to the extent of grant
ing it consessions in the 
trade, ‘ preferences” is the'

Peter Ogilvie, councillor, with 
gang of men a rebuilding a bridge near 
Gough’s P O. The local government 
gave $100 in addition to the county 
grant. Mr Ogilvie is giving his time 
gratis in superintending the job.

Some improvements arc noticable 
at Central Wentworth. Mr Thomas 
Ogilvie has completed an attractive 
and substantial residence and his 
brother Vernon is laying the founda
tions of a new house.

a

mai
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The crops look remarkably well 

about Wentworth. Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. *•
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muftn & Co. receive 
spedal notice, without charge, in the

A number of bachelors in very
comfortable circumstances keep bach
elors’ hall in Wentworth, who should 
make themselves and somebody else 
happy. Scientific American.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MË! Morris*ÏS*
While at the “Fulton House” a 

her of men belonging to the Copper
num-

",

'
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THE SEARCHLIGHT
Moncton Notes.

(From the Times,)
A quiet wedding took place at Hum 

phrey’s Mills on the 20th when Mr. W 
A Simpson, of the ICR train de- 
spatcher’s office, Moncton was married 
to Mrs Lethbridge, 
was performed by the Rev E B Hoop- 
erj Reeter of St George’s church at the 
residence of the bride’s mother,and the 
happy couple left immediately after 
on a short honey moon trip to Char
lottetown.

The ceremony

!
I

Mr. A E Tritcs, the well-known 
tractor of Salisbury, was in town yes
terday. Mr Trites has just returned 
from Cariboo Me, where he has taken 
a contract for laying the track and 
ballasting some 37 miles of railway on 
the Vanburen road. Mr Trites returns 
to Maine in a low days where ho will 
be engaged all summer.

cou-

The convention of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers meets in St 
John on Thursday and Friday of this 
week Grand Chief Arthur and Grand 
Secretary Printer, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
arc expected and besides these his 
Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor, Hon 
R J Ritchie, Mr J D Hazcn and 
others, are expected to address the 
opening meeting on Thursday even
ing. On Friday the visitors will be 
entertained at a clam bake at Watters 
landing. About 400 delegates are ex
pected.

I

This is the growing time in the 
field and garden as well as in other 
tilings Conductor Malcolm Cummings 
of the ICR has a patch of peas in his 
garden on Lutes Street that stands 
over 8 ft high and will yet go up sev
eral notches. Mr Ruins Lutes of the 
Mountains has a field of wheat which 
he thinks will distance the Cloverdale 
noted in “The Times” a few days ago. 
He pulled quite a bunch of the grain 
the other day, the slocks measuring 3 
ft 9 inches. It is the white Russian 
variety the seed having been obtained 
from Mr W H Edgclt in Moncton 
and grown May 16. Mr. Lutes is one 
of our best farm els.

[Mr Cummings^, a native of Cape

C- 
I—

I



by tagging or otherwl^j, to settle this stood nearly 6 fe< t tall 
salmon question finally. Kre.v «nit with a bicycle cap.

In Great Britain the idea of the sal- ----------------- ;-------------

and wore a

MILL FOR SALE.mon giving up its life for its young
docs not appear to have attracted so . , , ... .
much attention among fishermen. c The "purchaser can have
One comparatively recent writer says : five hundred thousand feet of lumber 
“Entering rivers to spawn, going down to cut where the mill is now standing, 
to the sea, and re-entering the rivers, Adao for sale one second hose saw 44
constitute shortly, the life history of - The lot will be sold cheap.
.. , „ .... Parties meaning business can apply
the salmon. Speaking generally it to the edjtor of this paper.
feeds but little in fresh water, and ♦ Inglis Street, 

Truro, N. Sloses weight ; in the sea it feeds raven
ously and increases at a most remark- ! 
able rate. One British-killed salmon

Bellevue Stock Farmhas attained to seventy pounds and 
four and a half feet in length. This 
fish was taken in the Tay.” This 
seems to indicate that on the other | Ayrshire# ot best Scotch Strains.
side of the ocean the salmon leads a 
longer life than the naturalists how 
credit it with on our side.'—Wash. cor.
Boston Transcript.

Shorthorns of best breeding 
procurable in Canada—young
stock ot both breeds for sale, all 
of D. II. Book registry. Come 
early and inspect personally or 
write for description. Address— 

C. A Archibald, 
Truro, N". S.

Fire at St. Stephen,

ST STEPHEN, July 19.—Fire caught 
between Chase & Barker’s hardware 
store and the adjoining building, occu
pied by the Electric Laundry and W 
H Edwards, photographer, about 10 
o’clock this morning, and got into both 
buildings to such an extent that it 
took an hour’s fighting to subdue it. 
The contents of both buildings were 
moro,or less damaged by water and 
smoke.

c
RE

I beg to inform the public that 
I have opened a General Store 
Look out for bargains during 
the next thirty days.

P. McG. Archibald, Bible Hill.

1

The Kissing Bug.
TESTIMONIAL.

The Charlottetown Guardian has the 
following : It is said that a girl in Pow- 
nal sat for hours out in the front lawn 
the •other night watchihg for one of 
those kissing bugs. After the old 
folks went to bed one of them came 
along and stopped quite a while. He

Truro, N. S., May 25th, 1899- 
This is to certify that I purchased a 

Chatun Grain Separator from Geo. W 
Cochran, Agent, and after a thorough 
test, I am satisfied that is the machine 
1 want.

J. W. Campbell.

Headquarters
We are Headquarters for

fruits and Choice Groceries.
Telephone 98, 
Prince St., Truro. S. M. BENTLEY & CO.

Habits of the Salmon.

Some discussion has arisen over a 
recent publication concerning the hab 
its of salmon, which are described as 
entering a river at breeding time, “vig
orous and brilliantly scaled and, af
ter a short time spent in fresh water, 
being transformed intd mere wrecks of 
their former selves.” “Having built 
their nests and laid their eggs,” ac
cording to this authority, “they perish 
not one returning to salt water out of 
all the myriads that have ascended 
the stream."

This appears to1 be one of those gen
eralizations to which unscientific writ
ers are prone when dealing with scien
tific subject. It is indeed a theory 
very widely cherished among fish cùl- 
turists that salmon soon die after 
breeding. But to state that not 
one returns to salt water is hazardous. 
Well-authenticated cases of the return 
of salmon after spawning may be hard 
to find, but it would not do to 
that they were unknown. One high 
authority connected with the United 
States Fish Commission ventures the 
assertion that possible as many as 95 
per cent, perish, while the fate of the 
rest is uncertain. To attribute the 
change to their entrance into fresh 
water is also to tread on uncertain 
ground. It might be a safe assump
tion if the journey in fresh water were 
always a long and hard me. The fish, 
when found on their way to the spawn
ing ground,- are often covered with 
sores as if they had been striking 
against rocks and other sharp objects, 
and for a good while it was supposed 
that the tortuous winding of the stream 
accounted for this, as the fish 
obliged to scrape here and there 
against the sides and bottom. But 
one observer in Alaska tells of finding 
the same phenomena in a straight 
stream, wide enough for the fish to 
push up it without damage, and only 
half a mile from its mouth. In such 
a place neither tortuous channel 
long sojourn in fresh water could ac
count for the sores. Hence the belief 
among fish-experts leans now to the 
notion that a certain change comes 
over the general physical condition of 
the fish at the spawning season, and 
that they become so weak and tired 
that few survive. The Fish Commis- 
sion, with all its facilities for study
ing, such subjects has never been able,

say

were

nor
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MONUMENT TO A NURSE. one of her chums, a young lady named 
Sleeman, the daughter of George Slee- 

Mesgrs T T Sherrard & Son of this man, the Mayor of the City, and a 
city have recently erected in the wealthy brewer. Miss Sleeman had a 
cemetery at Kichibucto a monument to brother, Edwin Austin Sleeman, and 
Misa Dorothy Phinney, the Red Cross on September 2, he led Miss Reynolds 
nurse who lost her life in the dis- before a clergyman, and they. jpre 
charge of duty during the Spanish married. After leaving the house of 
American war. The stone is of hand- clergyman, Sleeman told her that the 
some grey granite about ten feet high 
and beats beside the inscription the 
emblematic red cross, the Union Jack

Young Woman Hanged.

FOR POISONING HER SISTER—CRIME WAS 
COMMITTED FOR INSURANCE MONEY.

LONDON, July' 19.—Despite strenu
ous efforts to secure a reprieve, includ
ing an appeal to the Queen, Mary Ann 
Ansell, who was convicted of murder
ing her sister, an inmate of an insane 
asylum by sending her poisoned cake, 
was hanged today at St Albans.

The crime for which the girl was ex
ecuted was committed for the purpose 
of seeuring the payment of life insur
ance money, the murderess having ob
tained a policy upon the life of her 
sister, giving a false description.

The common house-sparrow flies at 
the rate of seventy-two miles an hour.

y

marriage was only formal, and he 
should never consummate it; the only 
reason which had made him1 nfarry

and Stars and stripes with staffs cross
ed, prettily painted in the proper 
colors.

her vyas to escape the consequences of 
a promise to marry another girl and a 
criminal prosecution. This sail Slee 
man raised his hat, wished pis Tiride 
good morning, and walked away. He 
never called to see her afterwards and 
two year* ago she cjmo, to this city.*' 
Later she filed a suppressed bill for 
the annulment of the marriage, and 
on Saturday a decree was entered de
claring the ceremony invalid.

1
Surmounting these is the

word “Dot” the name by which Miss 
Phinney was known in her own home 
and among intimate acquaintances, 
—Times. * r
ltiotous Scene an Cemetery.

Hotels :—Revere House, Havelock 
St., near the station. Permanent 
and Transient board. Strictly , 
Temperate. Terms moderate. 
Mrs McPherson, proprietress

VIENNA, July 16.—There was a tu
multuous scene in the Weidling ceme
tery, Vienna, today, at the burial of a 
woman w ho had been maltreated by 
her husband. The husband was pres
ent at the funeral, and a mob of 800 
women attached him with sticks and 
stones. Hemming the fellow in on 
nil sides and yelling “Wile-killer !” at 
tue top of their voices, the women bat
tered him, tore his clothes to shreds, 
and would have lynched him had not 
the police interfered. As it was, the 
man was only rescued alter a desper
ate struggle.

Whole Family Drowned.

TEOAMAH, Neb., July 19.—Wcrd 
was received here today of the drown
ing, owing to a cloudburst, in North 
Western Iowa, near the Minnesota 
line, Monday nigftt, of A W Blades, 
his ,wife and eight children, while en 
route to Minnesota in an emigrant 
wagon.

SAY!
Leaman & Cock, dealers 
in all kinds of Meat and 
Poultry keep the very best 
to be had. The place is 

Prince St., Truro, N. S. Phone 50

.

vvramsyts
KftChas Fawcett has Just sold what was 

probably the largest herd of beef cat
tle ever sold at one time by a single 
individual in this county. The herd 
consisted of 70 bead, the majority of 
them steers. A Halifax man was the 
buyer. The Post is informed that Mr 
Fawcett received five cents per pound 
live weight; which would mean some
where oetween four thousand five 
hundred and five thousand dollars. 
They were very fine cattle.—Sack ville 
Post.

Always find economical chances and the greatest ever 
offered in Truro is the present

msviwiyt WÆJtoMWE SMiL
Do you know us ? then you are one of our best customers, and 

you can tell your friends of the low prices offered at our store. If you 
get goods from us, they are right. Only compare prices and you will 
always deal with us.(W/S^VN/V/W/W/V>/N/N/N^

Detroit, Mich, July 18—M'.nnie 
Reynolds, a pretty young woman, told 
Judge Waite, on Saturday, that al
though she had been a bride nearly 
three years she had never been a wife, 
and the court thought she could be re
stored to spinsterhood. Her parents 
reside in Toronto, and in the 
of 1896 she went to Guelph to visit

EVERYBODY APPRECIATES OUR
efforts to give them bargains during this month. We have been well 
patronized, and have sold a large quantity of goods. Next week 
epen a few cases of NEW SPARKLING STUFFS whtch will be 
sold at clearing prices. This has been th# most “painstaking mark
down popular” Clearance sale ever known to thé Truro Public.

we 1

Corner Inglis and 
Prince Streets.

summer Back fit Boyd,

it

m
—-V-
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Confidence Game at North , 

Sydney. Wants to Make Peace. Her Touch was Magical.I

. 1 Frank Sabeans a reputed outlaw in HERMAN mybkb, a having maniac
A young Newfoundlander, blissfully hiding at Lunenbuig County and who STO,iK,) ™ “eason by his w.fk’s oaukkb. 

green from his native shores, arrived wounded Detective, Harry Wri- ht of 
at North Sydney Saturday by the Halifax 
Bruce. He was bound for Boston and

IÎK-
E

, , New York. Jl'ly 25—The sound o
not long since while the lat his wile’s voice and the ....

had considerable money on his person. the HAlifax’chronicle Ts l>an<1 "?°? h'8 f°VertHl hrow in8l,llltl>
He visitod . neighboring .7^,» tIL'T"....... '
there met well-ki.own local character! », . . .. , , Wl,lu'2 lll,rd Avenue who hud
with whom he had a few beers, and who i„e a »nodm nv 1 in1 e<npuM81" 1,6611 a raving maniac live minutes lie- 
proved u, be . ,„,ce*,r 1V7l ZZ\ T '"re. a, Be„o,,,o b„,

» «h= u-ophi.llc.led : a JIH JZTS JZ** * 7“ “*» “'•>
After a while the con- mysclf alld a|so t0 make an offer pit p' l° ^ ” CU>'

fidence man, who, reahttng the easy which I think it will be best for the' *.
game of his victim, did not give him authorities to accent /« boyhood Mj rvc had a quarrel

- r, •*-...5 — ■ - - 2ras r*riz
same train and have a good time to- lhat arc engaged in them Of course ' lw ,,ow"»«‘
gether. They boarded the train at on account oi the little scrap I had Zrlluyi^l ’ 
he terminus the strange, intending witl, Wright and the name 1 got then Hc ls w k 

to purchase h„ ticket at North Sydney every thing committed since has been in » 32, aTrVT[ > W,‘crnui” 
station, but before the train reached blamed on me ; but if I am given a LIT . tit 1 hlrtl Avt ""6
the station the confidence man told r 1 • g toenth street.,• . . .... chance I can prove that in one or twoh,s victim that he wa, a travelling cases the men who said they 
passenger agent for the I C R and 8Cai.ching for Sahean, were the 
that for another dollar he would furn- 
ish him with a cheap ticket for Boston.
The victim jumped at the offer, pro
duced the money and waited in the 
car while the confidence man went in-

cares* ni lier

I i
■tx

Î-J amusement 
Terra Novan.I ago.

:

if.
i.

» Lom-

r"
and Six- 

Something occurred to 
displease him, His old wound be

Si

to throb and he assaulted the propnet- 
vcr>" or of the saloon.
were

Six officers'
needed to place the madman in - 
ambulance and take him to Bellevue.

He was placed in the insane pavilion 
and there kept calling for his wife. 

Martha! Martha!

M3 ones that did some of the things I 
blamed for.

Now. this is a terrible life to lead 
and I want to try and do better, if I 
can get a chance. So I am going to 
make this proposal, that is if the 
thorities agree to let me alone I will

weream
f I an

e:-
to the vestibule to “check the ticket’’- 
When the train stopped at the station 
the bird had flown, and the poor de
luded Billygale went looking for his 
ticket agent but in vain. Together 
with the conductor they searched the 
train ; but no sign of “Joe the Check
er” could be found. He is too old a 
bird to be caught with chaff, for he 
kept dark until his prey had departed 
for Beantown before he, the checker, 
reappeared in public. The victim is 
now, no doubt, sadder but wiser, and 
who. knows hut this incident

uu- When the woman arrived leading 
her little boy by the hand, she 
calm and fearless.go to some honest business and try to 

pay off everybody as well as 1 can. 
First I will give Harry Wright $50 
cash as soon as the authorities

was

Herman don’t you know me?” hbe 
asked, and at the same linntn ini» H» , a«ree her fingers on her husband’s forehead1

to this. Ho was a good game man Tneiantiv 1 « 1 , u*andlwanttouse him right. ] will H,!‘TT ~ “"d
pay one store a $100 now and as much |aughd^6 ’ ““ ° “ d *" hlS
more as I can whenever I can. There ' “I’m all right now” he said “lets 
is one other certain place that didn’t home. ’ p
lose as much as people think, I will Thc physicians allowed the 
pay $50 to it. Now this is thc very 
best I can do. II the authorities a- i 
gree to this I will send you the 
They must first' accept in your

sane_ 
arms andH

may
prove a blessing in disguise, as it may 
cause him to be on the lookout for 
Boston sharpers who would fleece him 
of all his belongings.—Sydney, C B 
Recorder.

man to
K<>.

money I 
paper

from Lunenburg and Halifax, as I will 
give them no address nor hold 
correspondence with them.

Coffin Filled with ltocks.[And is North Sydney going to con-
tinue to let this character, this confi
dence man run at large and continue 
to fleece unsuspectingly “innocents” 
abroad ? Ed. Searchlight.]

#
I: Knoxville, Tenu, July 25 -The Mut

ual Lilc ol New York has instituted 
proceedings against Thus Chase and 
wife of Milligan, Tenu, in which it nl-

T1 ? ' . yours trulv Ileges Ctol8e’ who is supposed to have
Ihere has been a serious strike loins truly U. , , , 1 , , ü

2Tc£ ml ZlZXoTl ^nonhllrg Coun^:180D. !
dynamTte!' on SuS* 'DuringT^LLLTLLrlin on i ^“2

mayor to his senses, and all the mili- Sunday, forty persons leaning against1 B h® gr‘‘V° ln wl,l<,h Cha“6 
tary force of the city was placed under a wire railway received elcctrl sbrlk, ! "“8 8upposed u>llllV6 been buried to
viohL™0”361 t0 PrcV6nt such acts of by which three were killed and twenty I bc °pened' II is clai,ned Uie coflin

10 ence. severely infured. j was tilled with rocks.

any 
I will 

an answer towatch your paper for 
this.

1

■
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FOLLY LAKE BREEZES. OUR MAN ABOUT TOWM sympathy and aid extended to them, 
not only by Catholics from oilier com- • 
inimitiés hut by other denominations 
and the people in general for their 
aid and patronage.

G W McKay Donkin, of the New 
York Commercial Advertiser staff, 
was recently in town visiting his 
mother Mrs G O Donkin, Victoria 
Street.

Boating and fishing is the order of 
the dav here at present.

Mr V G Chipman our obliging 
Station Agent s| ent Sunday last with 
his family in Truro

Rev T B and Mrs Layton, are spend
ing a few days with Mrs J W Irving.

Miss Elvira Mills, Lawrence Mass, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs W 
H MacDonald.
two children are visiting at Mrs C A 
Mathcson’s.

Rev T B Layton held religious ser 
vice in the Hall last Sabbath in the the United States Monday last, 
morning and evening. We are always 
pleased to hear Mr Layton speak.

Mrs J W Irving attended the Bap
tist Association^! Oxford

She likes to keep house but she 
don’t, like to keep the children.
Come hack, come back, she cried in 

rage ^
Across the stormy water,

I hope you’ll all upset and drowned 
If you do not take my daughter.

They did not get drowned, hut they 
got quite a ducking.

Wild roses arc very tempting but 
don’t fall into the lake trying to get 
them. t

She wanted to tell Jack his fortune, 
but he objected.

Say how do you like to play ques
tions ?

Peddy has arrived and is still tell
ing fortune.

She is mad he didn’t get the ban
anas.

She will meet him in Truro instead 
of Cape Breton •

“Rats” was seen around the lake 
last night, Say did you see the “mic 
mac ?”

Yes she misses “liitle Charlie.” I 
wonder if she misses Big Charlie too.

In gathering roses look out for the 
thorns.

“Buy some ting”

Boy Killed On The Railway.

Eleven year old Willie Hunter, o: 
Fell, Mass, U S was killed near the 
home of his father at that place, by 
being struck by à train net long since. 
Mr Hunter, the boy’s father, is a nat
ive of Newport, N S. The lad in com
pany with a companion was walking 
on the railway track. Hearing a train

Frank Chisholm’s now house on ex
hibition Street is nearing completion, 
and when finished will be a handsome 
structure. Mr Jollimorc is the huild- V

Mrs A C Mills and er.

W C Sumner returned from a busi
ness trip to the upper provinces and coming, the other boy urged^ young

Hunter to follow him and get out of 
the way, when he replied “wait until 
I light my cigarette,” but before he rSays Monday’s Sun :—

At High Mass yesterday morning j an(j hurled him some 25 feet distant, 
the choir of the Church of the Immac- j when picked up he wa=> dead, 
ulate Conception assisted by Miss Mac- 
Lean of Antigonish, Miss Gough and 
Miss Lawrence of Halifax, and Messrs

could do so the locomotive struck him,

Wedding Bells.
H G MacDougall and Dr Walker, ren 
dered one of Oaucone’s Masses in a Mr Frank Chisholm, of the ICR 
manner never before given in that Truro, and Miss Minnie Crowell, daugh- 
church. Miss MacLean delighted the ter of Mr and Mrs George Crowell 
congregation at the offertory by a fine were united in marriage, at the home 
rendition of “Ave Marie.” At the of the brides parents, Doyle Street, 
close of Mass Father Kinsella report- this town, by the Rev J W Faulkner, 
ed that over $1000 had boon clear- They will make their future home in 
od at the recent bazaar and thank- their handsome netv residence on Ex- 
ed'jhis congregation for their hearty co- hibition Street. Searchlight extends 
operation in making the same a sue- congratulations 

He also took occasion to cx-

*

cess.
press on behalf of himself and his con- ^ 
gregation their appreciation of the j Rear! Searchlight.

Don’t Swear
If you don’t Swear, and purcase your Fishing Tackle from 

, me, you will catch.

Lots of Tish
I have a tine stock of Rods, Rfcels, Elys, Lines, Hook 
Baskets Landing Nets, in fact every thing'in that line.

At Lowest Pricesi
Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes, Hollars and Pouches.

IN. B. Stewart, f
Trnrj,N 837 Inglis Street,Read the Searchlight.



The “Strangling Bug”
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - V

Ingersoll’s Memory. Lobster as a Rat Catcher.
“KISSING bug” has a mysterious and 

DREADFUL SUCCESSOR.
Peoria Ills, July 23.—Services in A hungry rat got intoaBath kitchen 

memory of the late Robert Ingcrsoll, the other day and espying some live
New York, July 22-Way for theAV"^ y°ar\a,fominent **^ent lobsters seized one and started with it 

new and terriblei^ectwLh bids In’ ^ nf'Jr ils holc' The lobster in his .......
fair to make the “kissing bug” look ! h f ^ m°°U' °(V?r oi the dead seized the rodent and the next morn-
like « rolling plater, ,„d 1|,L ">™d* "ere in ... leg .he Inb.M w„ found on .he kitcl,.
give him wing, mid leg. and win the her 'ld<-e’T1'1 e ft num or emg mem- cn floor and the rat was there alee, the
hug,l.ke,i„.«„,eO ‘te her, ofh,. old „g,llie „„„

The new bng, it!.,Lotted h«. „ 'ZTh m ,’ ""r. There ,it, danger, in the i„l,„„ hn.i-
poared at Columbus xA ’ m P ered by some old comrades, neighbors ness for one who doesn’t fully undcr- 
peared at Columbus, X J near Mount and friends. Lengthy resolutions ^»nd "hat he is about.--Lewiston
Holl> and has darkened the sky in his lauding his work of charity and cour- (Mc') Journ,U-

lght, being millions strong. Because age in upholding his belief and ex- 
as the talc runs, the new bug shows a tending sympathy to his family, 
tendency to strike his victim on the podated. 
neck, Jersey folk have called him the 
“strangling bud,” and they allege, 
moreover, that the species is a North 
African one.

It is a far cry from North Africa to $3,00° monumelU ‘o British soldieis
Jersey, but the newly arrived insect is Wb° at Bunker Hilt-in thc

tery on the Commons, where their twcen iruro 
remains rest.

were Sir James Edgar, Speaker of the 
Dominion House of Commons, has 
been successfully operated on in Tor
onto for stone in the bladder, andThe Victorian Club, Boston, has 

der consideration the erection of a P(‘lipnced immediate relief.
n ii- ex-

The Midland Railway Co’s line lie- 
and W dsor is being 

pushed forward with prospect that 
it will open by the end of the

ce me-
said to be the swiftest thing in bug- 
dom. The strangling bud, according 
to information which comes from Mt. 
Holly, is about two inches

year.
Its length in-fW-Miles, or 22 miles less 
than between these points via Wind
sor J unction «.

over all,
with corresponding beam, is schooner 
rigged and black. The color material
ly aids the bug in darkening the sky.

The list of victims is growing. The 
tiret persons who encountered the 
Scipio Africans insect were Postmast
er Samuel R Ware and his wife of Col
umbus. »

Read Searchlight.

New Grocery
& Provision Store

They were driving on Tuesday even
ing, says the Mount Holly report, when 
the sky suddenly became dark. Their ! 
first thought that a storm was about ! 
to break. Apparently a black cl oud ' 
was travelling across the face of the 
heavens.

MacKenzio BrotSrs, have opened a Provision and 
Grocery Store, on On tram Street ; where we purpose cater
ing to the wants of all wtio may favor us with their pat
ronage, in the best possible style, and at prices to suit the 
times.

I

As it approached them it appeared
to descend, and when it was finally up Tt*Ut*0, June 10th ’99
on them they found it was Composed 
of millions of large insects. Many of 
these bugs flew into their faces, their 
eyes and ears, but more lighted 
their throats and

Maynard McKenzie 
Gordon McKenzie.

! yupon
says the Mount ' gjI 

Holly chronicle, Mr and Mrs Ware1 
were half strangled. I —

u

â
2P

Realizing that it was a ground hog * 
ease, Mr Ware whipped up the fam- ] 
ily steed until that faithful animal ' 
bounded over the road like a scared 
rabbit. Thus they were carried be
yond the cloud of “stranglers” and 
breathed freely again.

Many of the bugs have been caught 
and some are now exhibited in the 
store windows of shops in Mount 
Holly. The watchword thereabout 
now is “Ware the Strangling bug.”

We have just opened up a Grocery and Boot and Shoe 
business We paid cash for our goods and arc therefore in 

position to give good values at' right prices Onr goods 
are all new and fresh
a

E. E. O’BRIEN & CO.
Prince Street, Truro, N. S

<
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Col. Ingersoll’s Religion. narrow, materialistic thought, which this positiori now is evinced by the 
cramps God into a certain shape and fact that a prominent Truro merchant 
size, and space, that destroys spiritual- is preparing to remove his business 
ity and makes infidels of men.

Yours sincerely,
R. Hopkin.

The following letter appeared in last 
Tuesday’s Montreal Daily Star. The 
writer is the Rev R Hopkin, pastor of 
Westmount Congregational church, 
Montreal. The reverend gentleman is 
now in town and will occupy the Con
gregational church pulpit for one 
month, preaching the first sermon at 
11 o’clock. The letter is a» follows : 
To the Editor of the Star :

Sir,—In your account of the death 
% of Col IngersolL which appears in to

night’s issue, you say his father was a 
Congregational minister of such broad 
views as to frequently cause dissension 
between himself and his parish- 

I am not mire that this statement is 
correct.

there.—Maritime Merchant.
I Rev Wm Diken of Port Elgin, N B, 

was in town Monday and went to camp 
for a few days with the Y M C A boys 
at River John. Mr Diken is a general 
favorite with the boys.

1■
Anonymous Letters.

We are quite sure that if the writer 
of the average anonymous letter were
asked the question why ho was anxi- j Photos of all kinds furnished in up- 
ous to conceal his identity, and were i style. _
to reply with candour, he would say kJ£nWren and famll>' BrouP8 a 8Pe(- 
that he wished the onus of making the Work done for amateurs at rcason- 

j attack to fall on the newspaper that able rates, 
gave it publicity, and not on himself ; 
and if he were asked to sign the miss
ive, he would withdraw it with a sud 

If my memory serves me right I am demlcss truly instructive; or, if a sig-
sure I road ifcVi article by Lady Hen- nature were insisted on, he would so

(Uj,hink it was) on pienat- amend it as to strip it of much of the
al influençai statement to the effect venom, with which it is usually satur- 
that Ingersh|l’s fathjt^as a Calvanisl ated. A knowledge of the facts set
of the nar#ftesl narrow was forth has convinced us of the general- C 9.09.(111111 PüCÎfiC
he, that hfi wife inajlittle while grew ly indefensible nature of the average pv . «
to abhor Iws cyeed ancnils Goffct- anonymous letter, and of the necessity lx 911W9 y

A few ninths before tie birtn ■her of guarding the public against -putting —------
son, Robt *, Mrs Ingereoh paid-a prt> faith in such communications. We WORLD*S BICYCLE MEET
longed visit to a relativShdto wa|. *|find that the interest of the public is MONTRFAI
skeptic. Here, her broad f^^Xoul re-lAmioted rather than retarded by re- w IN K b. A L.
coiling from the cramped an^crum fu|#|to print any of these rib-stabbing , , '
coneeptiomff of the Deity wh% Her] at«|L|-Orchardist. AUbUbl 7th tQ l2th»l899-
husband held, drank eagerly at jhe I K .----------- .------------- I
springs of skeptiajsm which were Hit Him Again. One IBre piUS 10 Cent®
crywherfe to her harid in her relative™ ____ FOP Round Trip.
hot*;; even after her return homeshW 
read with eagerness all the literature 
of a skeptical nature that she could 
get a hold of.

It was during this time that Robt. 
born, and it is said that he grew 

up without even once exhibiting a 
single religious tendency. ,

Years ago, the writer of the article 
referred to says i Ingersoll stood in 
the present of a cousin, a broad, fr.ee 
Christian woman and with tears in his 
eyes, expressed the wish that he had 
been nurtured in the same cradle of
Chr stian truth as she, and that her member present., who forgetful of ev- 
faith might be his ; hut, said he, the erything, called out fervently: 
thing is altogether impossible now, I Lord, hit him again !" 
cannot believe, even if I would. --------—-——~—■

Lady Photographer.
%•

Views of the different places of in
terest of the town always on hand.

Proofs submitted and work guaran
teed satisfactory.

Miss Christie, 
17 Ingiis St, 

Truro.ry Somerset Successor to McLellan.

II
A small church in a rural district 

was sadly in need of repairs, and a 
meeting was held in it for that pur
pose. The minister having said five 
hu dred dollars would he required, a 
very wealthy and equally stingy mem
ber of the church rose and said he 
would give one dollar. Just as he sat 
down however, a lump of plaster fell 
from the ceiling and hit him on the 
head, whereupon he rose up hastily 
and called out that he had made a 
mistake, he would give fifty dollars. 
This was too much for an enthusiastic

On Sale August 4th to 7th and good 
for retu.ri until Aug 14th 1890 "

The Popular Route is via St. John, N 
B. and CANADIAN PACIFIC

was
The only Express train from Maritime 
Provinces reaching Montreal in the 
morning, arriving daily, except Mon
day at 8.45 a. m.

To secure berth in one of the Lux
urious Palace Sleepers of the C. P. R. 
or for particulars of extension of n- 
bove limit to attend L. A. W. at Bos
ton, Passage Rates, time table, ' write 
at once to

“0 A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., 1
C. P. R.,St. John, N. E.

V..Your statement Mr Editor, would 
leid men to believe that Ingersi ill's 
father’s “breadth” 
his son’s infidelity, while in reality it 
wi\s his “narrowness”
It is not breadth of thought regarding 

God that kills the spirit life, it is that

Who is He? Sterling House
OXFORD JUNCTION.

Weekly and Transient Board. Good 
Table, Terms Moderate

STEPHEN COLBURN, PROP.

responsible for A “boom” town is always sure to at
tract merchants, and the fact that men 
commence to open up new stores in a 
place is one of the most important 
signs of “boom.” That Sydney is in

was

*

? ■
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